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Wednesday, April 1, 2015

April foolin’ since 1920

The Big Event hurt by 70-80 no-shows
B Y T R AV I S LY L E S
NEWS EDITOR
@ T r aV i S lY l E S n E W S

Longwood’s largest community service project,
he Big Event, was most likely originally titled for
the amount of people who participate, or it’s impact
on the community.
Year after year, the event has sustained success—a
decent portion of university students participate
and try to make an impact. According to the Events
Director, Kirsten Gaines, amounts of students
deciding not to show up the day of have always been
a problem.
Gaines said, for this past Saturday’s event, “70 or
80” people, almost 1/5 of the total number signed
up, chose to no-show, after previously saying they’d
participate.
“We had almost 400 sign up this year, and just over
300 that showed up,” said Gaines. “It happens every

year. [his fact is] proving the negative stereotype
about college students in a college town.”
here were some reports of students who claimed
they couldn’t show up due to bad weather, but
Gaines doesn’t buy it.
“hat’s a cop out,” she proclaimed. “It was probably
the best weather we have had in a while. Most of it,
is a result of people going out too hard the night
before, or just brushing it of.”
Gaines said going forward, he Big Event’s
executive council will try to market the day to
students diferently—more immensely than in the
past.
“here needs to be someway we pitch it to students,
rather than just a good way to get hours,” said
Gaines. “We’ve been working with our expansion
committee to try to get across the importance of the
community with the event.”
—continued on page 3

Lip Sync 2015

P H O T O S B Y S TA F F P H O T O G R A P H E R M AT T A L E X A N D E R

(Let) Chrisina Hogan of Tri Sigma and (Right) Luke Esper of Phi Kappa Tau give it their all at
Lip Sync 2015.

SGA denies lu shot funding

—continued on page 8

Freedom of Speech
vs. Hate Speech
B Y T R AV I S LY L E S
NEWS EDITOR
@ T r aV i S lY l E S n E W S

Nooses tied, swastikas drawn,
repulsive chants shouted and
right here at Longwood, racist
statements were displayed on a
residence hall bulletin board.
College
campuses
around
the country have been pierced
with actions most would deem
damaging to their cultures.
But how thin is the line between
hate speech and freedom of
speech?
he balancing act of ighting
racism, while also protecting free
speech can often be one that needs
quite a bit of attention. Even for
professionals who study civil
rights issues, or irst amendment
scholars, it can be diicult for
them to put their inger on.
“It is really hard to diferentiate
between hate speech and free
speech,” said Longwood Director
of Citizen Leadership and Social
Justice Education Jonathan Page.
“here are a lot of things people
ind disgusting, or that people
ind hateful and ofensive, but it
is diicult to say or deny someone
the right to say it.”
—continued on page 4
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Wesley Hadsell was denied
bond after a hearing on Friday.
he hearing marked the twentyifth day that AJ has been missing,
since she was last seen on March 2.
Defense attorney, Katherine
Currin, requested that Hadsell
be released on bond or electronic
house monitoring. According to
Fox News, Judge Bruce Wilcox
denied the request and said that,
“Hadsell should remain behind
bars until his criminal case is
resolved.”
Hadsell’s six charges of
obstructing justice, breaking
and entering and possession
of ammunition by a felon, still
remain to be resolved in court.
hese charges were brought
against Hadsell after he broke into
the home of a person, whom the
police had questioned regarding
AJ’s disappearance.
According to the VirginianPilot, prosecutor Ashley Coleman
said that after Hadsell broke in,
he punched a dog in the home.
Coleman also said, Hadsell
harassed a police witness with an
air horn and threatened several

police witnesses with violence.
Coleman told Wilcox that
Hadsell had been living in a hotel
room after his wife and he split
up. It is not known whether or not
they split up before or after AJ’s
disappearance. After searching
the hotel room, police found 75
rounds of ammunition hidden
in an air conditioning vent and a
scale, which had possible cocaine
residue on it.
According to Coleman, Hadsell
told police that he had a gun,
but that they would be unable to
ind it. Coleman also said that
Hadsell confessed to “ongoing and
increasing cocaine use,” reported
the Virginian-Pilot.
WAVY-TV
reported
that
Hadsell said he was arrested after
being interrogated by police for 15
hours. Hadsell denied that he had
any part in the disappearance of
AJ, and said that, he “just wants
her found safe,” Fox News stated.
Police have denied to say whether
or not Hadsell is a suspect.
If you have any information
regarding AJ’s disappearance, call
Norfolk police at 757-664-7026.
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The Big Event
—continued from page 1

We are a social campus, but I feel
like if we did a better job of putting
faces to names, before students show
up on the day of, they will know who
they’re disappointing.”
Gaines said there were multiple job
sites that didn’t get served, because of
a lack of people.
“We did get to over 80 job sites
though, which is good,” she said.
Gaines also mentioned that there
were groups who illed in at multiple
job sites to make sure certain jobs
got done. She labeled the event a
“success,” and said the event did well
despite the non-attenders.
“I don’t want to mar the whole day
because I was very happy with the
people that did show up, I felt really
glad they were there,” she added.
“Every Farmville resident I talked
to said ‘you don’t understand how
amazing this event is…I’m 85, my
husband just got cancer.’ Or, ‘I just
broke my ankle’…etc. People like the
help they are getting…they love it.”
According to Gaines, he Big
Event is about a “relationship” with
Farmville and is important to the
community for a variety of reasons.
Not just the service aspect, but to
make a connection.
“It is the irst step in the reparation
process with this community,” Gaines
said.

“Every year it’s getting bigger, but it
can kind of be a tenuous relationship
between students and ‘townies’ which
is the language we are trying to
eradicate.”
“If they see students coming out and
making a positive impact, students
smiling, students raking their yard…
people care,” she added after a sharp
pause. “hey want students to prove
themselves.”
here were some reports of students
who claimed they couldn’t show
up due to bad weather, but Gaines
doesn’t buy it.
“hat’s a cop out,” she proclaimed.
“It was probably the best weather we
have had in a while. Most of it, is a
result of people going out too hard the
night before, or just brushing it of.”
Gaines said going forward, he
Big Event’s executive council will
try to market the day to students
diferently—more immensely than in
the past.
“here needs to be some way we
pitch it to students, rather than
just a good way to get hours,” said
Gaines. “We’ve been working with
our expansion committee to try to
P H O T O B Y S TA F F P H O T O G R A P H E R M AT T A L E X A N D E R
get across the importance of the Mark Barham, a Longwood volunteer, hammers away during the
community with the event.”
2015 Big Event. He was one of many students that came out to help
the Farmville community with various tasks.
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SGA says “no free shots”
BY GABRIELLE ESPIRITU
CONTRIBUTOR

he budget for the 2015-2016
iscal year has been posted on
the Student Finance Committee
page linked from the Longwood
University Student Government
Association website. After over
10 years of funding, the SGA has
decided not to provide free lu
shots to students in the fall.
his
year,
almost
every
organization on Longwood’s
campus either doubled or tripled
what they have asked for in the
past, creating many budget cuts.
Total allocations for the school year
requested were around $863,000
and an estimated $675,000 was
given.
he Peer Health Educators
requested $3,500 allotted for lu
shots.
he budget that is given from
the SGA covers student activity
fees. SGA Treasurer, Jessica Darst,
comments on the decision to cut
the lu shots.
“he money we give goes toward
student activities and getting a lu
shot is not necessarily an activity,
and that was something we had to
take into consideration.”
Approximately 800 students
attended the free lu shot clinic
last fall.

According to the National
College
Health
Assessment
sent out each year, cold, lu and
sore throats have been one of
the highest-ranking sources of
academic impacts toward students
for a signiicant amount of time.
he survey was last given out
to Longwood students in the
spring of 2012. 18.9 percent of
students reported that cold, lu
or sore throats have afected their
individual academic performance.
Sascha
Johnson,
wellness
coordinator
for
Longwood
University, commented on the
SGA’s decision to not fund the lu
shots.
“Statistics show that cold and
lu afects student’s academics
negatively at a higher rate than
almost anything else. We will see
an increase of the lu on campus,”
said Johnson. “We already have a
tough enough time trying to serve
the student population during the
cold and lu season, which is why
the peer health educators request
money through the SGA to give
out cold and lu kits.”
his year the lu vaccine was
not as efective as it has been
in the past, because one of the
strands was not included within
the vaccine. Although there were
a numerous amount of cases

that were reported from those
vaccinated, the cases were also
reported as being signiicantly
milder forms of the lu.
Most of the students who were
seen in the Health and Wellness
center this past semester, that had
the lu, had not been vaccinated.
Darst comments on her own
perspective.
“I think it’s a concern for the
university, not necessarily the
SGA,” she said. “I had to look at it
from the bylaws perspective, and
I think if the university takes the
Norovirus that happened this past
semester seriously, then they’ll
ind a way to fund the lu shots for
everyone.”
Johnson stated, “he lu vaccine
has to be ordered by the end of
this month. We can’t wait until
September to say lets get some
lu vaccines, because it won’t be
available for us to get.”
Although there are other outlets
within the Farmville community
made available for students to get
their lu shots, out of the estimated
800 students that participated in
the free lu clinic, there were some
who did not have health insurance
at all.
At a local pharmacy in Farmville,
the average cost for a lu shot is
$25.

When asked if it will be
a concern for the Farmville
community on the recent funding
changes, Johnson stated, “Viruses
don’t discriminate so that shopping
cart at Walmart, the grocery store
at Food lion, the door handles at
CVS, all of that. he viruses will
be there and the more people that
aren’t vaccinated, the more we
know the lu will be on campus
and it will be in the community
and it’s dangerous. People die
from the lu.”
As for the upcoming semester, it
is highly encouraged for students
to get vaccinated before coming
back to campus.
Symptoms of the lu include
a high temperature of 100 or
more, muscle aches, headache,
dry cough, weakness, stufy nose
and occasionally, a sore throat. If
you are experiencing any of these
symptoms, it is suggested to make
an appointment with the Health
and Wellness Center on campus,
or with your local or primary care
doctor.
he budget for the 2015-2016
iscal year is also posted on the
Student Finance Committee page.

“Words have the ability to uplift, destroy, inspire and crush”
—continued from page 1

U.S. law clearly states free speech is not absolute. Governing bodies
have the right to recognize certain categories of free speech as excluded
from the freedom.
Page speciically referenced “ighting words.” Phrases purposely used
to incite hatred or violence from another person, are words not protected
by freedom of speech.
Chaplinsky v. New Hampshire, a U.S. Supreme Court case in 1942,
established the “ighting words doctrine.” It says words, which would
likely make the person whom they are addressed to commit an act of
violence, are unshielded by the First Amendment.
“Unfortunately, it has not been clariied to say that ‘these are the
list of ighting words,’ it’s based on interpretation, but the eye test has
been if it could make a reasonable person incite violence, it is deemed a
ighting word and charges can be brought,” said Page. “Other than that,
fortunately or unfortunately, people can say what they want to say.”
he Longwood student handbook clearly says that no form of bias
will be tolerated on-campus. According to the handbook, bias is held
as “any ofense wherein the accused intentionally selects a target based
on political ailiation, sexual orientation, gender, age, marital status or
inclusion in any group protected by law”—but some might look at that
as censorship.
Director of Residents Life and Residential and Commuter Life, Josh
Blakely, thinks that regardless, it’s the responsibility of people who don’t

like or agree with what’s being said to respond to it.
“I think responsibility implies an onus to act in such a way so as to
educate others,” said Blakely, who with Page, directly dealt with and
responded to the hate speech displayed on the Curry Hall bulletin
board. “We tend to think responding means confronting when it doesn’t
have to. Perhaps a citizen leader decides to plan a program as a result of
a piece of speech they heard. Not everything has to be a confrontation
or a direct response to still be a response.”
“he southern poverty law center says the response to hate speech
is more free speech, not less,” Page commented. “It is incumbent that
if you hear something you don’t like, it is your responsibility to speak
out against it and raise awareness to it. To say ‘this is not how everyone
thinks.’ If we don’t say anything, we miss those teachable moments.”
Page said that some people don’t understand that words have power,
and use them irresponsibly.
“Words have the ability to uplift, destroy, inspire and crush. When
we understand that, and know certain language has a very negative
connotation, we have to be aware that using those words can become
threatening,” Page said. “You have the right to express your ideas, but
we have to temper that with understanding.”
He added, “I always heard growing up ‘free speech isn’t free,’ it comes
with responsibility.”
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BSA addresses recent hate crime
Concerns raised about a lack of awareness on campus.
incidents of these hate crimes
are “not what we believe,” of the
Longwood community.
Page discussed that following
the incident reports, training of
the entire RA Curry staf was
implemented.
Page also discussed the issue
that the slurs were posted for a
period of days, before a report was
BY KIRA ZIMNEY
made.
SOCIAL MEDIA EDITOR
@KMZIMNEY
President Joseph Gills stated,
SGA “deinitely needs to address
he Student Government the issue,” and that this is the irst
Association’s weekly meeting time the issue was brought to the
began with allocations, irst senate board meeting. Gills spoke
passing a motion for re-allocations on behalf of the Diversity and
to Resident and Commuter Life Inclusion committee of SGA, that
conference funding of $812.74.
“has been working hard to promote
SGA approved $300 in funding bias incident forms,” reminding
for snacks to be provided during students that committee’s are
inals week at the Greenwood open to all Longwood students,
Library event, Fort Finals.
not just senate members. Gills
he presentation of the ROW also reminded students that
award was given to Leighan SGA’s open forum is for all of
Worden this week.
Longwood students to come and
he Virginia 21 representative address concerns to the Senate
spoke to discuss their organization’s board, in order to discuss and
work that encourages young focus on how to actively address a
people to discusses issues such campus issue.
as college afordability, jobs after
Senator India White addressed
graduation, registering to vote how little her Diversity and
and leadership institution policy Inclusion staf in SGA is, and
training.
more support for the committee
he Black Student Association within SGA would be needed
(BSA) addressed concerns in in order to move forward in the
regards to the hate crime incidents campaign to address concerns.
that occurred in Curry residence
Senator Constance Garner
hall over the spring break period. considered that SGA needs to
Delonte
Harrison,
BSA discuss and actively do something
president, addressed the hate about the concerns of these recent
crime, and felt that the campus events.
has not addressed that incident
Senator Chyanne Trowell stated
in an appropriate manner, stating that in order to do so, keep the
that SGA should address issues in momentum of the recent incidents
a statement.
and include other committees and
Jonathan Page, director for organizations on-campus, to bring
Citizen Leadership and Social awareness about the incidents.
Justice Education, spoke with
Dr. Tim Pierson said contact
SGA on behalf of what was done was made to the President’s oice,
once the incident was reported.
Josh Blakely, director of Residence
Page stated that a parent Life and Jonathan Page, after the
had seen racial slurs posted on incident was reported.
a bulletin board of the sixth
Page also stated that currently
loor of Curry hall. he council training of the staf involved
immediately went to the location, is taking place and is being
in which the statements were conducted by Josh Blakely.
removed beforehand; however, Also, staf training took place
students who witnessed seeing immediately
following
the
the racial slurs on the bulletin, incident reports in Curry.
then illed out bias incident report
Dr. Pierson discussed the
forms.
protocol and level of responses
he statement of the incident following an incident report and
reports were then issued to the stated, “We have an Honor Code
campus community, that the that includes everybody.”

Trowell advised students to
make sure to follow up with the
report.
Garner stated that, “today is
a big stepping point for us,” and
ofered that SGA combine with
BSA to include New Lancer Days
of Diversity and Inclusion.
Gills addressed that SGA will
meet with BSA to continue talks
of a plan of action, and will need
to continue discussion.
On April 8 in Wygal at 5:30
p.m.
Longwood Universtiy’s
NAACP will hold a Police
Brutality Open Forum event on
proiling, with campus police.
hey will focus on students
building communities, speciically
Longwood students, and to build
healthy communication with
both on-campus and community
police.
Gills made closing statements

that the next SGA meeting wll
be April 7. here they will speak
with Title IX faculty, Jennifer
Fraley, Longwood’s Title IX
Coordinator, director of Student
Conduct and Integrity, will come
as representative in discussion.
Senator Hannah Fielder spoke
during announcements that
Teacher Prep has moved the GPA
requirement up from 2.5 to 3.0,
as students will be held of from
participation until requirements
are met.
Also, the bike rack in memory
of Riley Cole has been placed
outside of Wheeler.

Financial Column
BY JUS T IN PA RK ER
CONTRIBUTOR

he irst three months of the year are oicially over, and as fast
as it has moved, it has been quite interesting in the inancial world.
he stock market, as a whole, has been quite volatile to say the least.
According to Yahoo Finance, he Dow Jones has been up as high
as around 18,300, and as low as almost 17,100. his has been a very
volatile start to the year, and all signs show that it could stay that way
for the rest of the year.
Talks about interest rates, oil prices, the improving housing market
and other factors have made the irst quarter a busy time.
Looking ahead for the next few weeks, I don’t see there being much
of a diference in terms of volatility. According to Yahoo, he Dow
has only been up 0.83 percent since the year began, but depending
on what happens with interest rates, I can’t imagine the market will
make any big moves in the near future.
his week’s Stock Picks:
Halliburton (HAL): It has been down 32 percent over the past six
months; however, if oil is going to turn around, now is the time to
buy. Halliburton is a solid company that is currently trading at $42 a
share, but projected at a one-year target estimate of $47.68, according
to Yahoo. Goldman Sachs likes them as well, and it’s hard to bet
against them.
FedEx (FDX): FedEx has been making big moves recently with
buying GENCO in December for $1.4 billion. he future looks
bright for them.
hey are currently trading at $166 a share, according to Bloomberg,
but are projected to go up to around $190 a share, by the end of
the year. hey’ve been down recently, however, as the summer rolls
around, I expect them to bounce back and return closer to the $200
mark by the end of the year.
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The Big Event: Longwood students serve Farmville
BY N ATA L IE J O SEPH
F E AT U RE S S TA F F

his past Saturday, March
28, was Longwood University’s
annual day of service, called he
Big Event. As the days led up
to the event, all around campus
people were encouraged to “be a
part of something great.”
he event started early in
the morning, at 9:00 a.m., and
participants who did not register
before the event could arrive
and register on site. Also, in the
morning, the participants found
their job site leaders and teams,
as well as grab a special Big Event
t-shirt. In addition to the t-shirt
give-a-way, there were also special
rale prizes, sponsored by local
businesses.
Junior Big Event executive board
member, Heui Nguyen, said, “We
gave out special long sleeve shirts
for the irst 50 people who signed
up. We also did rales and gave
away gift cards, including Bufalo

Wild Wings cards, Walmart cards
and more.”
Despite the rain and cold
weather that plagued the day, over
300 people signed up for the event
this year. During he Big Event,
all volunteers are assigned to
diferent places in the community
in order to help people outside of
Longwood, by doing yard work,
picking up garbage and doing
other service projects to help make
a diference.
Junior Big Event committee
member, Alex Pham said,
“Overall, I didn’t realize how
much work was required for this
whole Big Event to happen, so I
do appreciate all the people that
are part of all the committees. On
the day of the event, I was a zone
supervisor, so my job was to drive
around to the sites I was assigned
to, make sure everyone was there
doing work and see if they needed
anything from Longwood.”
While the day of service was

going on, job site leaders led their
assigned teams at each site and
zone leaders drove around to each
site to check on people. he Big
Event ended at 2:00 p.m., with
many students feeling a sense
of satisfaction because of their
contribution.
Pham said, “After the day of the
Big Event, I felt good! I felt that
even though the Big Event was
one day, we all made a diference
as a team (school). It just makes
me think, how much more of a
diference would it make if we
did this twice a year? he whole
experience was an amazing
opportunity that helps change the
community as a whole, and I feel
that everyone should do it next
year!”
All job sites for he Big Event
were within a ten-mile radius.
Leading up to the event, job sites
could be referred, were called
and also people could be called
in to he Big Event oice or the

Student Government Association
(SGA) oice.
Junior and Director of Jobs for
he Big Event, Sam Bradtke said,
“We set up and organized a lot of
job sites and prepared ahead of
time, to have it organized by the
day before. We also went out and
bought and organized the tools
for each job site and let everything
else fall in place. We had been
working for a while and knew
what to expect.”
Longwood’s Big Event started in
2009, and has grown signiicantly
since. he event was planned by
he Big Event executive board
and sponsored by the SGA.
Bradtke said, “It was deinitely
a successful event. We all worked
really hard to get it together and
we had a great team. We did a lot
of work and really tried to push
students to get involved with he
Big Event.”

P H O T O S B Y S TA F F P H O T O G R A P H E R M AT T A L E X A N D E R

(Let) Gibson Hawk (Top Right) McKenzie Carlson tackle jobs at their sites
for The Big Event. (Botom right) Danielle Whitehurst grabs some paper
towels to help clean the windows of a Farmville resident’s home.
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History returns! The Civil War celebration takes over the town
BY N ATA L IE J O SEPH
F E AT U RE S S TA F F

he Living History Village really took its
place in the mix of all the events. At he Living
hroughout the weekend, Main Street was History Village people who came and went
constantly crowded, as hundreds of people from the event that took place at Riverside
came and went to Riverside Park for he Last Park got to talk to the reenactors, learn how
Stand, an event Farmville put on to celebrate to make Civil War tools, as well as got to tour
Virginia’s 150 anniversary of the Civil War.
through what a camp would be like during the
he weekend of events that came to war.
Farmville, Virginia, on March 28 and March
Also during the second day, there were
29, kicked of with a reenactment of he Battle High Bridge Trail tours, and event called he
of Sailor’s Creek with a tactile demonstration. Skirmish at High Bridge, and the General
Bringing out hundreds of people from all Smyth Walking Tour. Later, General Lee
diferent ages and schools, the event was also and General Grant showed up at he Living
at the original site of the battle, right of of History Village to interact with visitors.
Sailor’s Creek road.
Each visitor was able to get a free
Spectators got to see men in classic Civil War commemorative item, which was a mapuniforms, see guns being ired, men riding on covered, piece of paper, which soldiers had to
horses, as well as interact with the reenactors get signed to pass at checkpoints and railroad
and pet the horses after the demonstration stations.
concluded.
All over the town, there were other tours

and events that people who came to visit
could participate in. Guided history tours,
Confederate cemetery interpretations, a Palm
Sunday service at Riverside Park and rile and
cannon demonstrations.
All the events for the weekend ended at dusk
on Sunday, with the closing of he Living
History Village.
he Last Stand sponsored by, he Heart
of Your Virginia and Southside Electric
Cooperative. Volunteers also contributed,
by delivering water to reenactors, handing
out maps to guests as well as setting up and
moving equipment.
However, the events do not end this weekend.
hey will continue with the Virginia Historical
Society’s Panel Exhibit that will run from now
until Saturday, April 4.

Hello My Name is Good Enough
BY STEPHANIE MENDOZ A
F E AT U RE S ED I TO R

The ominous silence of the ballroom
echoed throughout the Lankford
Student Union as students listened
to a presentaion delivered by the
Student Diversity and Inclusion
Council. The presentaion indicated
how body image negaively afects
the culture in today’s society. The
topics included body-shaming, ways
to combat negaive stereotypes
regarding body image, healthy
alternaives to fad diets and many
more surrounding this topic.
Throughout the enire event, sickers
were handed to students to stress the
belief that “you are good enough.”
PHOTOS BY CONTRIB UTOR ROWAN DAVIS

Lauren’s Day
BY TOM L ANIGAN
CONTRIBUTOR

It was the month of March in 2008. Lauren Bush was ive years old
and experiencing some bruising that did not go away. In addition, she
was experiencing leg pain and was having some vision problems. Her
mom called the eye doctor and was told, “Probably pink eye, I’ll call in
a prescription.”
Her mom didn’t feel right about what she was told though and
decided to take Lauren to see another doctor. After blood work,
Lauren was admitted to the hospital and subsequently diagnosed with
Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL).
Fortunately, ALL is the most treatable of all types of leukemia.
Treatments include a regimen of chemotherapy lasting three years that
would begin the very next day for Lauren.
By mid-summer of 2008, Lauren was well into chemotherapy, which
was an exhausting regimen of drugs and treatments, which caused her
to lose her hair. Steroids made her “puf up” and her face became very
round. Some of the drugs made Lauren feel constantly ill and that was
only subdued by more medication that was needed to help control the
nausea.
During the irst months of chemotherapy, Lauren was barely able
to go up the steps to her bedroom and had to be carried most of the
time. By the time she started kindergarten, Lauren was over most of

the side efects of the steroids. Although she still had to take them
on a diferent schedule, along with several other drugs.
She started school without a single hair on her head, but went into
it with a big smile. Lauren breezed through kindergarten, despite the
necessity for her to continue chemotherapy.
Today, Lauren and her family have participated in every Relay for
Life since she was diagnosed, pushing through even when Lauren was
not well.
2015 makes eight years, and her “Lauren’s Butterlies” organization
has raised well over $60,000 for the American Cancer Society. Lauren
currently attends Prince Edward County Middle School.
Beginning in 2008 when Lauren was diagnosed, the Longwood
Lancers softball team has constantly supported her.
he irst year, the team sent a card and an autographed softball to
her, and in the years after that the Longwood Lancers softball team
has sponsored Lauren’s Day at a designated home game. his event
has been very special to Lauren and her family.
Her sister Caroline has taken part in the opening ceremonies of the
game and her family is always in attendance. Both Lauren’s mother
Julie and her grandmother Bonnie are Longwood Alumni.
Laurens family encourages the Longwood community and the
surrounding Farmville area to come on out and take part in the eighth
annual Lauren’s Day on April 24, 2015.
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Lip Sync provides entertainment
to sold out crowd
BY PAY TON CON WAY
F E AT U RE S S TA F F

Tickets were completely sold out.
Every single seat was taken, to the
point that chairs had to be added
alongside the aisles. Students, both
Greek and non-Greek, came out
to witness a Longwood tradition.
A night of humor, music and
dancing was in store for everyone
attending this year’s Lip Sync.
14 diferent sororities and
fraternities competed Wednesday
night in Jarman Auditorium for
the annual event of Lip Sync, all
of which performed unique dance
and lip sync routines in front of a
sold out crowd.
hemes included Super Smash
Bros., Disney Villains, the 2000s
and even a visit from social media
star “Alex from Target.” It was all

put together with music including,
Taylor Swift’s hit “Shake It Of,”
famous musical number “It’s
the Hard-Knock Life,” TLC’s
“No Scrub” and the most recent
radio hit “Uptown Funk,” the
crowd loved every moment of the
spectacle.
After the performances were
inished, members of the crowd
were brought on stage to do
impressions of some of Longwood
University’s
icons,
including
Elwood, Dr. Tim Pierson and
D-Hall Cat, after a much-wanted
impromptu dance-of.
he winners for the fraternities
were Pi Kappa Phi who won third
place with their dance scenes from
popular movies. Phi Mu Delta
featuring Sigma Gamma Rho,
Inc. took second place with their

tribute to the late Michael Jackson
and heta Chi earned irst place
with their “Generation Gap”
theme.
he winners for the sororities
were Kappa Delta who used the
famed phrase of “Started from
the bottom now I’m here” as their
theme to capture third place, Zeta
Tau Alpha won second place with
their Zumba themed performance
and Delta Zeta won irst place
with their theme, “50 Shades of
Gold.”
“Watching Greek Sync really got
me excited to join a sorority and
it didn’t disappoint,” said Marci
Lodgson, a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha.
“It was so exciting and nervewracking at the same time,” said
Lodgson, relecting on her irst

performance at Lip Sync. “Having
[sisters] in the crowd made us less
nervous, [and] knowing that they
were just as excited to see it as [we]
were too.”
he crowd was going wild
during the performance. Whether
or not members of the audience
were Greek, screams and cheers
could be heard all throughout the
evening.
When asked if she plans to
perform again, Lodgson stated,
“I know I’ll deinitely do it again
sometime within my next years
at Longwood. My sisters and I
were thinking of doing it again
as seniors. It would be a good
time because it really [ties] you
together.”

P H O T O S B Y S TA F F P H O T O G R A P H E R M AT T A L E X A N D E R

Various sororiies and fraterniies compete in the annual Lip Sync event in
Jarman where they dance and act out scenes from movies and songs.
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Lancer Productions’ 90s Night

P H O T O S B Y S TA F F P H O T O G R A P H E R M AT T A L E X A N D E R

For most students at Longwood University, 90s Night at the Rec was a nostalgic moment. As students entered the Health and Fitness Center,
on Thursday, March 26 they were greeted to an event itled, Puin’ It Back to the 90s. Here, (Top Let) Jason Ausin, got the opportunity
to play put-put golf on the basketball courts, that included 18 holes set up throughout the gym. They also had popular 90s game Dance
Dance Revoluion, games such as Jenga that (Botom Let) Blake Chandler dominated at throughout the night, and inlatable Skee-ball
(Right) where Juniors Kaitlyn Zimmerman and Jacque Maupin brought out their true 90’s fashion. The event was sponsored by the Health
and Fitness Center and Lancer Producions.

A R T & E N T E R T A I N M E N T TheRotundaOnline.com
I binge watched Unbreakable Kimmy Schmidt and I’m alive…..Damn It.
10

B Y E M I LY H A S W E L L
A S S T. A & E E D I T O R

In the second episode, we get to
see more of Jacqueline Voorhees,
who is basically the exact same
character as 30 Rock’s Jenna
Maroney, which is perfectly ine.
She gives Kimmy her irst job
as a nanny for her son, Buckley,
to throw him a perfect birthday
party. A lot is riding on this party
because Mr. Voorhees is lying
home for it.
Meanwhile, Titus, inspired
by Kimmy, is attempting to get
the security deposit back for the
Iron Man costume he rented for
work (he’s one of those people
that stands in times square in
a costume). he irst couple of
episodes give Titus and Kimmy a
lot of separate adventures, and it
just doesn’t quite work. We need
them to balance each other out,
plus their conversations just tend
to be the funniest as Titus has
a sick fascination with Kimmy’s
life in the bunker; however, we
do get to see Kimmy interact with
Jacqueline a lot which works well,
because we see an unexpected
role reversal here. Kimmy may be
naïve, but she isn’t helpless, which
is what makes her character
bearable. his is especially
evident in her interactions with
Jacqueline, because lord knows
she needs a lot of help. Especially
with her stepdaughter, Xanthippe
Voorhees, who is introduced as
Kimmy’s new bully in this second
episode. Kimmy tries to ground
the little, at-risk youth, and
things do not go well. Youths are
the worst.
he third episode separates
Titus and Kimmy again, which
really feels like a mistake.
Kimmy is feeling blue about not
having anyone to talk to about
her life in the bunker, which is
good because this is the irst time
we see her character becoming
three dimensional. Prior to this
episode she is basically a cartoon
character, which works with this
show, but it’s nice to see them
already pushing Kimmy out of
her comfort zone. Plus it makes
her all the more likable. So
Kimmy allows Jaqueline to set
her up with a single bachelor, who
turns out to be a very old man
who has no grasp on reality. his
works for Kimmy, because she
inally has someone she can talk
to who won’t judge her. It works

for us, because Kimmy becomes a
bit more human, but we still keep
the comedy by having an old
man in the mix, who is feeding
an invisible dog treats, whilst
Kimmy pours her heart out.
Titus ends up at a funeral with
Lillian, having to pretend that
he knows the deceased, so that
Lillian won’t know he’s wearing a
suit, because he can inally aford
head shots (it’s complicated). At
this point it must be addressed
that Lillian’s character doesn’t
seem to have a place in this
show. While Carol Kane is a
great actress, Lillian just isn’t
consistent enough to work as one
of the main characters. Is Titus
afraid of her or is she just totally
out of it? It’s clear that she was
meant to be Titus’s counterpart,
but Titus and Kimmy’s chemistry
is just too strong to keep them
apart.
So this fourth episode gets a
little lost in the shule teaching
Kimmy a lesson, just like all the
other episodes, but this one is just
really, really obvious. However,
there are some hilarious bits
in this episode that make it
worthwhile. Martin Short plays
the almost inhuman plastic
surgeon, Dr. Franf, who is so
over the top that it works. One
can only hope that his role will
become semi-regular, like “30
Rock’s” Dr. Leo Spaceman. his
episode also boasts some really
funny and weird lashbacks to
Kimmy’s time in the bunker,
which always proves to both
bolster Kimmy’s position as
a leader, and make us laugh.
Again, Titus is in a plot far away
from Kimmy, but we do get to
see him audition for “Spidermen
Two: 2 Many Spidermen,” which
is a pretty weak plot, but is made
up for with Burgess’s amazing
comedic timing.
he ifth episode brings a lot
of things together that have been
culminating since the beginning
of the series. Cyndee Pokorny,
the girl that Kimmy was closest
to in the bunker, comes for a visit
with her new boyfriend. Plus
Buckley’s cute tutor, Charles,
kisses Kimmy; he isn’t a super
strong character, so they get this
whole thing over with and get
him out of there pretty quickly,
which is good, cause this plot felt
too traditional for the creative
show. Cyndee brings her pseudostraight boyfriend to town, and

PHOTO COURTESY OF GOOGLE IMAGES

Kimmy Schmidt, the itle character of “The Unbreakable Kimmy Schmidt,”
shows excitment for the next episode of her new tv show.

Kimmy learns a lesson about
everyone having their own path
that feels really original. Titus
and Kimmy get more interaction
in this episode and his overall
perverse interest in Cyndee and
Kimmy’s time in the bunker
is spot on. Plus he spends the
whole episode trying to seduce
Cyndee’s boyfriend and he even
wears overalls, high-ive comedy
folks!
Inspired by her friend’s visit,
Kimmy decides to enroll in a
GED class, so she can inally
obtain her high school diploma.
his is funny as Kimmy faces
a teacher who doesn’t want to
teach, but the real B plot of this
episode really steals the show.
Titus enlists Lillian’s help to
shoot his music video “Pinot
Noir: An Ode To Black Penis.”

Not only is this whole thing as
funny as it sounds, it really helps
us get to know and love a lot of
the secondary characters. Lillian
has some great one-liners, though
she still doesn’t quite it her banter
with Titus, which does make her
more likable. Also, we get to see
Xanthippe as the secretly mixed
up kid that she actually is. So nice
to see a sitcom in which even side
characters that are clearly there
just to ill certain stereotypes, get
three-dimensional personalities.
Next week, I will do more mini
reviews of the last seven episodes
of “he Unbreakable Kimmy
Schmidt.” hings get weird, so
get excited.

Calendar of Events
April 1:
String Ensemble Concert, 7:30 p.m.
Wygal
April 2:
Departmental Recital, 3:30 p.m. Wygal
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Perry’s stellar performance leaves crowd on their feet
Both foreign and English pieces interest listeners
BY MEGHAN WEST
A&E EDITOR

Even with the abnormally
chilly temperatures this weekend,
students and faculty iled into
Molnar Recital Hall for the
Senior Recital of Ms. Kathryn
Perry. Perry is a soprano vocalist
majoring in music and is a sister
of Sigma Alpha Iota. he evening
featured ive diferent selections
from various composers and
languages.
Senior
Devante
Lucas
introduced Perry to the audience.
hen Perry took the stage in a
beautiful evening gown, alongside
her accompanist Carole Harper.
he irst of the selections was
entitled “Schafe können,” a
German piece by the composer
Johann Sebastian Bach that
featured numerous tone changes
and variations in dynamics from
soft to loud in each phrase. While

this selection was short in length, it
contained lots of power and energy
with each note and word that was
sung. his piece really kicked of
the recital and showcased Perry’s
large vocal range.
he next selection, “Non
t’accostar all’urna,” was composed
by Franz Schubert and consisted
of four diferent movements, each
telling its own story while also
building of from the previous
movement. For this piece, Perry
changed how she was standing
and holding onto the piano,
which helped to set the tone for
the audience and allow them to
see her facial expressions. his
selection really showcased her
talents, as well as her ability to
change emotions from happiness
to sadness.
Next came “Ma première letter”
by composer Cecile Chaminade,
which featured a short second

movement and was seen as a his life as the song states, “I went
welcome to spring and new forth in the morning to seek a new
weather. his selection was sung brown love.”
in French, which helped to change
To wrap up the evening, Perry
up the atmosphere and allow the and Lucas combined to perform a
audience to experience the music piece entitled “Pa-pa-pa” that told
from diferent cultures.
the story of a couple who attempt
he second to last selection was to plan their future together
another four movement piece, and dream of what the future
except this one was composed may bring. his seemed to be
by William Grant Still and the favorite among the crowd as
performed in English. his was Perry and Lucas played the roles
most likely the easiest of the pieces well and demonstrated excellent
for the audience to understand as expressions. he evening would
they could focus on Perry and not have been complete without
not have to read along with the this performance and Perry did an
translation in order to understand. excellent job performing.
he piece, entitled “Songs of
For a list of future events in the
Separation,” tells the story of a Music Department, check out the
man who is broken-hearted after Calendar of Events in the A&E
his love has left him. As the section.
movements progress, the tone of
the music gradually changes as
the man’s emotions change from
despair to him moving on with

Comic Corner
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Dear Greek Life

Feastivities
Bites of Local Food Culture in Spoon-sized Blurbs
BY JASON TSAI
O PINI O N S TA F F

Farmville’s latest culinary
collaboration, Badeaux’s Cajun
Kitchen at Bar 202 High Street,
has been hyped since its social
media announcement on March
10. Jason Badeaux diversiied Bar
202’s existent bar favorites, with a
new menu chuck-full of Cajun and
Southern creations. he aroma
of cayenne and paprika-infused
breading frying in the kitchen
permeate the newly renovated
upstairs dining room and familiar
bar booths.
In this week’s Feastivities, the
new menu’s fried alligator is a
must-mention, and so is the
Cajun staple, fried oyster po’boy
sandwich.
Fried Alligator (Appetizer)
It’s not every day that our central
Virginia town has a gator sighting,
except on a plate next to a cold pint
in Bar 202. Although the exotic
meat is served in many dishes on
the new menu, the fried alligator
appetizer plate is the perfect foray
into this gamey tradition.
Each gator tender is breaded
with a buttery Cajun spice blend
with distinct notes of thyme and
paprika, with an extra spicy option
at request. For lack of a better
term, this is the better chicken, the
real chicken of the sea. he chewy
texture is tender and irm, but not
stringy, with the gamey bite of the
gator only a faint note at the end.
hese gator bites are paired
with a sauce that is a family
recipe known only to three chefs
in Virginia: a gator green, honey,
almond, cream-cheese creation
that adds a sweet savoriness to the
already perfect nugget. his is bar
snackin’ on the gourmet level.

TheRotundaOnline.com

Po’Boy Sandwich Platter
A traditional sub sandwich
straight from Louisiana, Badeaux’s
version is sailing with bold lavors
and nothing short of expectations
in every inch. Topped with the
standard ixin’s of lettuce, tomato
and mayo, this po’boy boasts
large slices of crisp pickles to
compliment the diverse meat
options.
Customers can choose from
traditional seafood options such
as fried or grilled lounder, catish,
shrimp, or - yes, my favorite and
pictured here - locally sourced
oysters. hese fried oysters are
medallion-sized, tender and
bursting with the salt-water lavor
goodness craved by oyster-lovers.
For those who prefer turf over surf,
the sandwich can also be created
by chicken tenders, shaved steak,
smoked andouille sausages and
even porkchop for a Southern bite.
While additional options such
as cheese and chili can be added
for big appetites, the 8-inch French
baguette roll is stufed to the
brim, sot and butter-toasted on
the inside. he balance of crispy
vegetables and Cajun surf-andturf is the perfect meal for one or
for two on a night out.
Try this platter with a side of
lufy Mecco Dawgs (pictured):
these perfectly fried hushpuppies
are illed with sweet onion lavor.
he chopped habanero peppers
and cheese really spice things up.

B Y C A R LY S H A I A
OPINION EDITOR

Dear Greek Life,
Whether a part of you or not,
everyone has formed opinions
about you. Some of these
are quite positive and others
are negative. I feel that after
speaking with many students,
there are some opinions you
should know.
I don’t have to become a part
of you, Greek life, in order to
make friends here at Longwood.
Many students, and their
parents, feel that they must join
a fraternity or sorority in order
to make friends on this campus.
his, however, is not the case.
Whether or not one is in a
fraternity or sorority, one can
still easily make friends. Joining
any organization on-campus
from crafts club to quidditch can
allow one to make friends that
have similar values.
If I choose to join you, it
does not mean I am buying
my friendships either. I am
not buying my way to a CEO
position in the future, nor am I
buying my way to making my
best friend.
One joins a fraternity
or sorority due to their
philanthropy or values matching
one’s own. he dues paid
for these societies can be for
educational purposes or national
needs. Yes, being a part of a
sorority or fraternity can be
expensive, Greek life.
It can mean buying a new
set of blocks, a new tie and
random art supplies. However,
those choices are made by
the individuals that join the
societies, and it is not always a
mandatory situation.
he choices made don’t always

have to be expensive either. All
individuals within your diferent
societies make their own choices.
You’re not always the same,
Greek life. Each fraternity,
sorority and honors society
is diferent. One bad egg can
change the view of the basket.
With media portrayals it is
easy to confuse what a fraternity
or sorority is like without ever
being in one. Here at Longwood
you are a healthy way to connect
with individuals.
here isn’t hazing and it
isn’t like a crazy party seen in
the stereotypical ilm “Animal
House.”
Please refer to members
of these societies as fraternity
men and sorority women. hey
are not frat boys nor vanity
girls. hese students are our
classmates, friends, boyfriends
and girlfriends. Just because
they wear you on their chest
does not mean they should be
demoralized. After all, one is
always wearing their letters.
Letters does not equate to a
speciic personality, Greek life.
Women in sororities are not
“easy” and they are all beautiful
in their own ways. Being in
Delta Zeta does not mean that
the woman is ignorant, nor does
being a girl in Sigma Sigma
Sigma mean that she has a fuller
igure.
Fraternity men are not all
rich and stuck up, and are not
all drunkards. A man in heta
Chi does not have to be rich, and
being a man in Phi Mu Delta
does not mean he’s a geek. Each
individual within you is their
own person, Greek life.
You shouldn’t defy who a
person is. Whether or not a
person is in one of your societies,
Greek life, does not mean they
are a stereotype.

props and drops

PHOTOS BY JASON TSAI

Sizzling hot: A po’boy sandwich
spread with fried oysters and zesty
hushpuppies straight from the fryer.

Cajun snappers: Tender, gamey
bites of gator to be enjoyed with a
secret family sauce.

Props to:
+ Busy work
+ The heater still on
+ Group projects
+ Snow in March

Drops to:
- Peeps
- Random acts of kindness
- Baby animals
- Microwave Stu dumplings
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Quiet Konvicka leads through action
Student-Athlete of the Month exempliies his passion during play

BY H A L L E PA RK ER
A S S T. S P O R T S E D I T O R
@_ H A L P A R K E R

March saw baseball junior
Colton Konvicka consistently lead
his team in 18 games, inishing
the month with a .310 batting
average while maintaining a 3.0
GPA. His success athletically
and academically earned him the
name of he Rotunda StudentAthlete of the Month.
“Colton (Konvicka), he’s a leader
on the ield, he’s a leader of the
ield. He goes about his business
the right way,” said baseball Head
Coach Ryan Mau. “He’s a pretty
quiet guy, but his play speaks for
itself.”
Konvicka stepped up to the
plate 80 times over the course
of March, landing 22 hits and
scoring 14 runs. His two home
runs of the season occurred in the
past month. He is second on the
team in runs and tied for irst in
hits overall.
Konvicka’s ofensive ability has
been a focal point in his training,
one Mau wasn’t sure of what to
expect from coming in for his irst
year of coaching.
“I knew what we had defensively
in him. he question was could
P H OTO B Y S TA F F P H OTO G R A P H E R L A U R A C L A R K E
he make the jump and continue
Sophomore
center
ielder
Colton
Konvicka
earns 3.0 GPA and over .300
to get better from the previous
baing
average
in
March.
season and he went to work on
he stays late for extra work as
couple days I was a Lancer,” said
his game ofensively. I attribute
a lot of that to Coach (Chad)
well. And what he does in the
Konvicka.
Oxendine, our ofensive mind
classroom, he’s just all around a
When it comes to balancing
there, and those two they come
professional and a great example
being an athlete and a student,
out early and constantly working
of what we’re looking for from
Konvicka said that although it’s
on his swing and it’s starting to
Longwood baseball,” said Mau.
“tough,” proper time management
really pay dividends ofensively.
For Konvicka, baseball is his
led to his academic success.
Defensively, I think he’s one of the “whole life.”
“I wouldn’t say we get as much
best outielders in the country,”
“I’ve been playing this game
credit as we should. It’s not too
said Mau.
since I was eight—it’s been my
bad, but I think time management
In 18 games, Konvicka nearly
whole life. It’s basically everything is the key. And you have to do
exceeded the total number of hits
I live, breathe, I play this game.
your assignments when they’re
(23) in his 45-game 2014 season.
It’s just, I love it, I love being out
assigned and get on top of things
As a member of the team, both
here, I love being under the lights, and everything will just fall into
Mau and Konvicka believed his
I love this game so much,” said
place and you should do well,”
role was to “lead by example.”
Konvicka.
said Konvicka.
“I come out here every day
he opportunity to play at the
Konvicka majors in business
trying to set an example. I’m not
Division I level caught Konvicka
administration, a ield
a very vocal person, but I just try
by surprise his senior year as the
surrounding his childhood
to set the best example I can, for
majority of his ofers came from
with two parents involved in
everybody, and play the game
Division III schools.
business—a father in contracting,
hard because that’s what I’ve
“I wasn’t very highly recruited
a mother in banking and inance.
always done. My whole life is to
out of high school. I had my
Looking to the future, Konvicka
just play this game hard because I opportunities at Division III
hopes to have the opportunity to
love it so much,” said Konvicka. “I schools. And randomly, this all
play after college.
want everyone else to play as hard happened within a couple days,
“It’s everybody’s dream here is to
as everyone else can; it’s just what one of my coaches told me that
play and keep going if they can,”
I love to do.”
Longwood was coming out to see said Konvicka. “If they can.”
Mau described the work ethic of me play one day and I guess I had
With 25 games left in the
Konvicka and his self-motivated
a good day that day and I got a
season, Konvicka’s on his way to
dedication to improving his game. call from, it was Coach (Brian)
beating his career highs in hits
“He comes out here for early
McCullough then, and I came
(51), runs (27) and batting average
work on his own. You know
up on a visit and then within a
(.291).
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Tolton ties for seventh
BY H A L L E PA RK ER
A S S T. S P O R T S E D I T O R
@_ H A L P A R K E R

In
their
second
spring
tournament, women’s golf traveled
to Williamsburg, Virginia for the
College of William & Mary and
Middleburg Bank Intercollegiate,
inishing in the middle of the
pack taking eighth out of sixteen
colleges and universities.
Leading the Lancers, sophomore
Courtney Tolton tied Eastern
Michigan University freshman
Kelsey Murphy and University of
Richmond freshman Elsa Dias for
seventh place.
Tolton hit 75-78-76 across the
three-round tournament, totaling
229 by the end. On the 72-par
course, she inished 13 over.
“Courtney was very solid all
tournament,” said Head Coach
Shannon Briggs to Longwood
athletics’ oicial website. “Only
inishing four shots out of second
individually is awesome. I know
she’s hungry for a win and that
energy is being relected in
the team, they are believing in
themselves and playing great golf.”
Women’s golf will begin their last
tournament before the Big South
Conference on April 5.
Longwood will travel to
Morgantown, North Carolina
to play in the Appalachian State
University and Mimosa Hills
Intercollegiate.

Men’s golf ranks low
BY H A L L E PA RK ER
A S S T. S P O R T S E D I T O R
@_ H A L P A R K E R

A three-day tournament left
Longwood averaging a little
more than 22-over par on the
70-par in the College of William
& Mary and Middleburg Bank
Intercollegiate, taking place on
Mar. 22, 23, and 24.
Senior Blake Carter inished with
a top-20 individual rank, the only
Lancer to remain in the single
digits above par (6). He ended
the tournament carding 71-73-72,
totaling 216.
“It’s not just one player’s job, nor
is it one player’s fault. It must be a
collective efort. We have a couple
weeks to work on it now, and,
hopefully, we’ll get some good
weather to allow us to do so,” said
Head Coach Kevin Fillman.
Longwood will play in the Liberty
Inviational beginning April 10.
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Lancers come up short
Senior day Hosed by loss to Presbyterian

fashion to her senior counterpart.
he winning trend continued as
he Longwood women’s tennis homas dispatched Blue Hose
team has had success at home, sophomore Madison Utberg, 6-2,
boasting a 4-1 record at the 6-0.
he Lancers won three straight
Lancer Courts. With wins over St.
points,
then watched as Pelak
Joseph’s, Chowan, Norfolk State
was
locked
in a tough back and
and Bucknell, the Lancers have
made it diicult for opponents forth with junior Claire-Mitchell
to visit Farmville. he only thing Andrews of Presbyterian, in which
missing from the list is a Big South they were tied at one set a piece,
after Pelak responded with a second
Conference opponent.
Longwood had one more chance set tiebreaker win. Pelak could not
to defeat a Big South foe as the hold onto the momentum as she
Presbyterian College Blue Hose dropped the inal set, 6-3.
he Lancers still had hope as
came to town on Malin Allgurin
Alatorre and Coronel started their
and Nicole Parker’s senior day.
he chilly Saturday morning matches with irst set wins as the
about started with the Blue Hose tide started to turn as Alatorre was
taking the momentum quickly deadlocked in her match due to a
from the seniors as Allgurin scoring discrepancy in the second
and sophomore Paloma Alatorre set taking it to the seven point
dropped the irst doubles match, tiebreaker for the set; she lost the
8-3. Senior Parker and sophomore second set 7-5 in the tiebreaker.
Anna Pelak followed with another Coronel wasn’t able to win the
last set against Blue Hose senior
doubles loss, 8-4.
With the doubles points lost, the Carolina deLoach, 6-0.
he Blue Hose defeated the
Lancers found a breakthrough in
the form of sophomore Mason hosting Lancers 4-3, after Coronel
homas and junior Maria Coronel dropped her last set.
“his was a tough match, an
winning with sharp passing shots,
emotional
day for the seniors
8-2.
As singles matches began, seniors who played superb,” Longwood
Allgurin and Parker both won in head coach Bruce Myers told
straight sets. Allgurin showing Longwood’s oicial athletics
why she is the No. 1 on the singles website. “We had a chance and
latter with her 6-0, 6-1 victory thought that (Alatorre) won her
of Presbyterian’s freshman No. match, which would have clinched
1 Brittany Nuttall. Parker also our fourth point but there was a
dominated at the other side of the scoring discrepancy between the
latter, winning 6-2, 6-0 in similar players, and the result didn’t favor
BY BL AKE COLE
CONTRIBUTOR
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Lancers celebrate seniors Nicole Parker (let) and Malin Allgurin (right)
before losing to the Presbyterian College Blue Hose, 4-3 on March 28.

us. It was unfortunate because
(Alatorre) battled her tail of and
she thought she won the match, as
did I.”
Presbyterian earned their irst
in-conference win since April 12,
2012 when they defeated UNC
Asheville 4-3 as well.
“he bottom line is it just seemed
like one of those days that nothing

Seniors Nicole Parker (let) and Malin
Allgurin (right) both defeated their
Presbyterian College counterparts in
straight sets. Allgurin won her match
in two sets and only allowed Blue Hose
freshman Britany Nutall to win one game
overall as she took it 6-0, 6-1. Parker had
much of the same luck as she defeated
Presbyterian’s sophomore Madison
Utberg in two sets and only allowed her
to win two games (one more game than
teammate Nutall) as Parker took that one
6-2, 6-0. This was the women’s last Big
South Conference home game, but they
sill have two let against Delaware and
North Carolina Central at their home court
to oicially close out their season at home.
P H OTO S B Y S TA F F P H OTO G R A P H E R L A U R A C L A R K E

fell our way,” Myers said. he loss
ends the conference schedule at
home as only Delaware and North
Carolina Central come to Lancer
Courts this Saturday at 9 a.m.
giving the Lancers one last chance
for another win before heading to
the Conference Tournament.
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Softball cruises by Liberty
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Longwood traveled to Lynchburg, Virginia to face the Flames of Liberty
University for a doubleheader on Tuesday. In the irst game the Lancers
enforced the NCAA runs rule (one team is ahead by at least eight runs ater
ive innings) as sophomore pitcher Elizabeth McCarthy (top let) pitched a
complete game; six innings allowing six hits and two runs while striking out
10 Flames. In game two McCarthy started again as she went four innings
without allowing a run and just two hits earning both wins on the day. The
ofense was provided by senior catcher Megan Baltzell (right) who hit two
homers, three hits, had six RBI and drew six walks between both games.
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Offensive explosion leads Lancers
Led by nine runs in two innings Longwood wins close one
leadof homer from junior Colton
Konvicka, followed by a two run
single from sophomore third
After giving up a ive run lead baseman Alex Lewis, wholater
against Big South Conference’s scored on a passed ball by JMU
High Point University, the freshman right-hander Steven
Longwood Lancers came close Schwartz. he Dukes followed
to giving away another lead late this inning with ive runs of their
Tuesday night against James own in the top of the seventh as a
Madison University (JMU).
late-inning three run homer from
“After Sunday…it was good for sophomore designated hitter, Brett
us to be back in that very tight Johnson, gave the team a 7-5 lead.
situation, to have the tying run
Konvicka began the Lancers’ side
again right there and being able to of the seventh with a leadof single,
work our way out of it and show followed by a few lucky breaks and
that we can win tight ball games,” ielding errors. hen, Longwood
said Head Coach Ryan Mau.
was able to put together a ive run
Left ield junior Kyri Washington inning of their own. Freshman
started the game with a bang as he shortstop
Michael
Osinski
swung on the irst pitch he saw, inished the ofensive push with a
giving the Lancers an immediate two RBI single before sophomore
1-0 lead as he hit a two out solo- second baseman Brandon Harvell
P H OTO B Y S TA F F P H OTO G R A P H E R L A u R A C L A R k E
shot over the left-center fence.
Freshman
shortstop
Michael
Osinski
(top)
had three of the Lancers’ 11 hits
grounded out to his counterpart
he ofense began to produce Dukes’ freshman Kyle McPherson on the night. He also added two RBI, giving him 15 RBI on the season.
after a four run sixth lead by a to end the inning.
“When they hit that home run,
After the mound visit, Simpson
Sophomore third baseman Alex Lewis (below) went 1-for-3 with a two run
my heart dropped and I thought was able to get Johnson to pop-up
single, along with two runs of his own, a strikeout and he drew a walk.
‘Oh no here we go,’ but we battled to Harvell at second. hen, while
back. I’m proud of our team, we facing McPherson, a wild pitch
were very resilient,” Konvicka said. scored pinch-hitter Josh Wyatt
To inish out the game, and advanced Husum to third,
sophomore right-hander Luke bringing the score to 10-9 with
Simpson came into the game (after two outs in the ninth inning. After
getting the last out in the seventh) a battle with McPherson, Simpson
and struck out the irst two JMU was able to secure the Lancers’
batters in the eighth on six pitches. win as the Dukes’ second baseman
It took a bit more of a battle while grounded out to Osinski.
facing freshman third baseman
“We kept ighting, it wasn’t
Bradley McKay for the third pretty, but we’re gonna deinitely
out of the inning, but eventually take it and we did an outstanding
Simpson was able to strike McKay job ofensively putting up some
out, looking to strike out all three run support,” said Mau. “Luke
batters he faced in the inning.
Simpson did a phenomenal job in
In the ninth inning, it wasn’t as the back two innings of locking
easy for Simpson. He started with that down for us.”
a line-out to right ield before JMU
he Lancers will now travel to
junior shortstop Chad Carroll Conway, South Carolina to take on
singled beginning a late ofensive Big South No. 1 Coastal Carolina
push for the Dukes. A single from University (21-7, 5-1) for a threesenior right ielder Kevin Husum game series starting hursday,
allowed Carroll to score, then a April 2.
stolen base from the right ielder
“Going into Coastal (Carolina)
put runners on second and third it’s no diferent than any other
with one out and Johnson coming conference weekend. Obviously,
up to the plate.
they’re a tough opponent…
Mau visited the mound to discuss especially on the road in their
a strategy with Simpson and igure new ballpark we’re gonna have our
out what he wanted to do.
handful,” said Mau. “(Pitching)
“(Simpson) said he felt good with some timely ofense…with a
about his fastball, especially in to little bit more bullpen consistency
some of those guys,” said Mau. and I think we’ll have a shot.”
“He felt good about busting some
people in, so we did that.”
BY NIcK cONIGLIARO
SPORTS EDITOR
@nickconigliaro
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